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MiH Margaret Roederer enter
tained Friday evening at her liome

at Doup's Point.
George Roederer. of Danville, is

here on a visit of several weeks to
his parents.

A most enjoyable time was spent
Monday eeniug by the young folks
who attended toe 'Tacky" party
given at the home of M isses Gertrude
aud Ethel Hikes. Miss Gertrude
Hikes and Messrs, George V. Page
and Russell Seay were voted as wear-

ing the "tackiest" costumes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Antoine and
threee daughters, of Louisville, have
leased the Misses Skiles' bungalow
for the fall and winter.

Mrs. Conrad Kaiser, Sr. still con-

tinues critically ill.

Little Esther Vann is very much
improved aud will be able to be out
again in a few days.

Mrs. T. S. Skiles was the guest of
Mrs. Clarence Oliver aud little sons,
Saturday afternoon.

A crowd of young ladies and young
men ot here spent Sunday near
Shively with Miss Anna Schlatter and
brothers.

Miss Mabel Haile, of Nashville,
Tenn., who has been visiting her
cousins Misses Corinne and Geneva
Aldersou for several weeks, will re-

turn home soon.
Misses Gertrude Hikes entertained

at Tenuis Saturday afternoon.
Those present were Misses Mabel
Haile, Corinne and Geneva Alderson
Ruoy Tucker, Clara GlufT, Emma
Baber and Ethel Hikes. Messrs.
HcClellan, George Koerner, Carl
Miller, Harry Simpson and Dr. L. T.
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Yann had as
guests on Sunday Mrs. Margaret
Henn and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Heskamp and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Schafferand daugh-

ter and Mrs. Theresa Dries. All re-

ported a good time.
Miss Geneva Alderson was a recent

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Lee Miles, of
Wildwood.

Two oxen yoked together walking
along the Bardstown road have
aroused some curiosity among some
passers by.

Maury Wright visited Thedora
Schnieder recently.

Mrs Hager and daughter spent
Tuesday in the city.

Quite a crowd of Buecbelites at-

tended the Commen'cement exercises
at the Girls High school.

Mrs. Herman Schneider and son
were allnight guests of Mrs. Charles
Gorbandt at Anchorage last week.

Miss Viola E. Ward was given a de-

lightful surprise on her sixteenth
birthday, August 23. Those present
were Misses Clyde and Marguerite
Martin, Minnie and Virginia West-erma- n,

Emma Yocom, Gertrude
Koehler, Eulah and Alberta Shake,
Viola Ward, Messrs W. T. Knott,
Harry and Curran Wheeler Orvile
Estes, Arthur Wright.Edward Young,
Willie Kaufman, Raymon and Earl of
Ward, Mr. aud Mrs. Win. Shake, Mrs.
C. Wheeler, Mrs. Rose Ward. Re-

freshments
on

were served and all had a
good time.

Miss Beatrice Bradley, of Toronto,
Canada, isjvisiting tier aunt, Mrs. W.
H. Shibley.

misses Elizabeth i.

FREDA SCHXEIDERi

Mrs. W. H. Shibley and Mrs. C.
D. Miller, of Fern Creek, chaper-
oned a party of young ladies to an
ice cream social in the south part
of Louisville, last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Free Oestriech were
the guests of Mrs. N. J. Westermau.

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Koehler enter-trine- d

the following Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. John Westerman, Mrs. Marv
Prosser, Miss Effie Koehler, Mr. Roy
Koehler and George Westerman.

Mrs. C. J. Young is on the sick list
this week.

Mrs. J. Gallagher spent last week
with her son, Mr. George Gallagher,
of New Burg.

Mrs. Ida Standiford spent Sunday
evening in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brandt have
returned to their home on the Bards-
town road.

Mr. George Shibley, who is super-
intendent of the Mortland Automo-
bile Works, of Nashville, Tenn.. has
sent for bis brother, Mr. Bradley
Shibley, of Fern (. reek. Bradley has
joined him there in his work aud he
expects to be a great assistance to
his brother

Mrs. Peter Bradley, of Streaton,
111., is visiting her sister-in-la- M rs.
W. H. Shibley, of Fern Creek.

Mrs. Annie Hertzsch, of Jefferson- -

town, is visiting with Mrs. H. Shib-
ley, of Fern Creek.

Serious Accident.
Quite a serious accident happened

to Mrs. Phillip Craff, Sr., her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Charles Nicklies and Miss
Elizabeth Graff and little Miss Lillian
Nickles, as they were returning from
Louisville Tuesday evening. While
driving in Six Mile JLane, very near
their home, an automobile ap-

proached, frightened the horse caus-
ing it to run into the ditch, throwing
the horse down and overturning the
vehicle. The occupants were thrown
out, Miss Graff being most seriously
hurt. Dr. Breidenthal was called
and dressed their injuries.

Death From Appendicitis.
Mrs. Maggie Meyer, of Buechel,

died Saturday at noon after a short
illness of appendicitis, She was
taken suddenly ill Thursday while on
a visit to her neighbor. She was
forty-eigh- t years of age and is sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs. John
Zehnder and Mrs. Emma W , of
Indianapolis. The funeral services
were conducted Monday afternoon
at her late residence and the inter-
ment was in Cave Hill Cemetery.

Buechel Graduates.
The Commencement Exercises of

the Jefferson county schools held at
the auditorium of the Girls' High
School on Wednesday evening last
was quite successful. Prof. J. T C.
Noe, of Lexington, made the princi-
pal address. Those from Buechel
who graduated that evening were
Misses Rosalind Scoggan, Tillie
Young, Marie Diemer and Edna
Kraeger. The boys were Russel
Frederick, Maury Wright. Wm. D.

and George Frey.

Fine Little Son.
Congratulations are pouring in

upon Mr. and Mrs, Fred Johnson,
Fern Creek, who are very happy

over the arrival of a fine .little son
Saturday, August 17. They are

contemplating on naming him Doris
Robert Johnson. Mrs. Johnson was
before her marriage Miss Pearl
Anderson, a very attractive and
popular young teacher of this county.

Buechel,

ALONG THE ROAD
BY THE JUDGE.

"El you take a sword and dror it.
An' go stick a teller thru.

Guv'meiit aim to anscr for it,
Uod'i: send the bill to you."

a

The Buechelite who is satisfied
with himself is generally onthedown
grade going toward Beargrass.

If we could only muzzle some of our
fool friends perhaps neighborhood
gossip wouldn't hurt so much.

They tell us of a church out in Nel-

son county where the women voted
that the men could go to church
without their coats, but it seems to
take a long time for the news to leak
out.

McClnre Hoke, of Buechel, says:
"We must not let up the good road
problem: we must keep at it until the
farmer is able to haul two tons where
be has been hauling one ton at a load.
This will mean prosperity."...

There may be some things along
the road hotter than an asphalt pave-
ment undei a dog-da- y ran, but thev
are not demonstatcd on the blue
prints.

An exchange says, "the Panama
canal is nearly done.'" This leads me
to remark, and the United States
Treasury somewhat done."

V

The preachers at Beargrass and
Hog Ford churches are discussing
the question "is there a hell'" They
differ widely in their conclusions
Those taking the negative side, per-

haps, have never sent their check to
the bank at the last moment to pay
off a note only to be informed by
telephone that thev were overdrawn

I think it was Charley Hunsinger
who said "keeping in touch with
good Inck is enough to keep any man
busy."

A good candidate is one who can
win no matter how bad he is.

Getting the nest of it is by no means
easy, but it is by great odds better
than getting the worst of it. This
philosophy is characteristic of Squire
Wheeler, but every man along the
road is ready to agree with him.

Just as I expected, that Louisville
railroad which recently suffered a
serious wreck blames the whole thing
on a woman. Old Adam may have
been driven out of the Garden ot
Eden, but he is still with us.

Scientists tell us that in the near
future we will be able tomake a flight
to the moon by the aid of electricity.
There are times when we would like
to get there, and there are many
more times when we would like to
send some one else there without a
return ticket.

Our neighbor, J. B. Seay, reasons
thusly, "taking what is coming to us
may be difficult, but so is keeping
what is going from us." And there
are many of us along the road who
are of the same opinion.

Wonder what possessed us last win-

ter to quarrel with the cold and wish
for the good old summer time.

.
Marse Henry, who sobitterlv abused

Gov. Wilson before the convention, is
I
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now doing heroic service in his be
halt. Not only unsaying whar he
said before, but saying much on the
other side. Marse Henry is a master
of rhetoric, and is as much at home
on one side of a question as on tht
other. The fellow who lives down at
the forks of the road has an old sow
that goes the master one bette- r-
she is on both sides of the fence all
the time.

Our gourdine philosopher says if a
cat on the back fence disturbs you
do not destroy the fence, get awaj
with the cat.

Engagement Announced.
ir. anu Mrs. David Lynam an

nounce the engagement of theii
daughter, Miss Virginia Hampton
Lynam, to Mr. Jesse Tolliver Potts.
The wedding will take place in Octo-
ber. Courier-Journa- l.

Miss Lynam is one of Jefferson
county's most popular and taleutet.
young ladies.

Smith Otte.
Miss Grace Smith, a very beautiful

aud much admired young lady, ol
Buechel, and Mr. Otte, of Louisville.
went to Jeffersouville last week ant
were married by Magistrate Hay,
much to the surprise of their friends

WORTHINGTON.

Aug. 2-- Mr. and Mrs. Zack Ors
borne aud daughters, of Fry's Hill
spent Sunday with Dr. J. L. Quesen
berry.

Mrs. H. W. Simcoe and daughter.
Miss Lucy, of South Louisville, are
visiting Mrs. Lucy Chamberlain.

Mrs. James Gunther aud daughter.
kLouise, of LouisyillX are quests nf
Mrs. H. H. Sims.

Miss Florence Eggers, of Louis-
ville, is visiting Miss Bessie Broyles.

Mr. Charles Littrell left yesterday
for a week's visit to relatives in
Chicago.

Misses Louisa and Georgia Miller
returned home Saturday afte?- - a
pleasant visit to Louisville, accom.
panied by Misses Edna and Lorena
Schmeizer, who will spend this week
as their guests.

Mrs. Joseph Eckard, of Louisville,
is the guest of relatives here.

Little Ruth V. Maddox has return-
ed after spending several weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Maddox near
Prospect.

Mrs. Chas. Winters spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Downs
at Stone Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hardin de
lightfully entertained with a lawn
party Tuesday evening in honor of
their daughthr, Miss Laura Mae.
Those present were Misses Addie
Fate, Hattie Hunt, Maud and Myrtle
Hewett, Maysie, Susie and Annie
May Wilhoyte, Josephine Thomas,
Marguerite Claxon, Leola and Ruth
Maddox, Anna Thomas, Louisa and
Georgia Miller and Ruth Pernell;
Messrs. Eddie and Howard Wilhoyte,
Hardifl McWilliams, Rob and Forest
Clore, William Hoagland, Thomas
Liter, John Nelson, Clyde Littrell,
Jake Maddox, Frank Miller, Paul
Martin, Walter Pernell, Grover Fate,
John Netherton, Louis Downs, Clay
Hunt, Eugene and Bruce Sims. Chas.
Hawley, Uollis Pernell and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Wilhoyte.

Not:ce.

There will be a business meeting at
the Jeffersontown Christian church
Saturday, August 31. at 2:30 p. m. to
discuss further improvements. Every
member is requested to be present.

J. T. Wheeler, chairman.
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Negro Boy Says He

Sister and Burned House

Near Jeffersontown

Due to the efforts of Deputy Sheri-

ff S. E. Potts, who secured the help
of Assistant State Fire Marshal Phil.
J. Hendricks, Sidney Parrish, the 14

year-ol- d negro boy who was tried aud
acquitted last, mouth in a charge of
murdering his sister, was arrested
last week on a charge of arson.

About a month since the house oc-

cupied by Joe Parrish and two chil-

dren near the overhead bridge on the
Tucker Station road, was destroyed
oy fire and the girl burned and shot
to death. Circumstantial evidence
pointed to the boy astheguilty party,
iud he was arrested aud tried before
Judge there being no
grounds for convicting the boy be
.vas released. It was the opinion oi
ueputy rtiiei nr t oils tnat the negro
ooy was guilty, and he went to work

n the case, after ubtainiug sufficient
evidence as to the boy's guilt arrest-i- d

him on the charge of arson.
The boy was lodged in jail and in

he presence of Mr. Potts, the Coun- -

y Attorney and a colored woman ofli- -

:ial in the Juvenile Court, confessed
to his guilt of murdering his sistei
tud of burniug the house. The bov.
,t is alleged, said he and his sistei
ot in a quarrel and he beat her ovei

the head and after rendering her in
sensible poured oil ou her and set
ner alire. He then shot her several
limes with a shot gun. He burned
ihe house to cover up his guilt. At
the lirst trial the negro denied all
guilt,saying he lired the gun to alarm
the neighbors so they would come to
iaelp save the house.

The boy was brought before Judge
Weissinger Tuesday and in open
court told about the same story he
did when he confessed to the officers
la the jail. He was held without
bond to appear before the grated jury
iu October. Unless the grand jury
takes action and indicts the negro on
the charge of murder the State will
be1 unable to convict a man who has
confessed to a crime under the cir-
cumstances. The dismissal in the
County Court, howeve will be con
sidered only as the examining trial.
it is said.

CREEK.

Aug. I'll Little Miss Fannie Hoke,
of South Louisville, is visiting her
grandparents.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hoke.

Mr. Clarence Burkle, of Louisville,
has been visiting his sister, Mrs.
Ernest Klingenfus.

Mrs. John Clore and son, of Crest-woo-

are visiting her mottier, Mrs.
Sue Hunt, and family.

Miss Katie Wolf spent several days
of last week with friends in Louis
ville.

Mr. and Mrs John Stoess and little
Viola Stoess, ot Crestwood, spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hoke
and family.

Miss Laura Abbott, of Louisville,
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Charles
Schneidtmiller.

Mrs. H. H. Sims and family and
Mrs. James Gunther and daughter
spent Saturday with Mrs. Sue Hunt
and family.

Mrs. Belle Rosson has returned
home after a week's stay at Lake-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lawson and son
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Markwell, of Fish-ervill- e.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buhl and daugh-
ter spent Sunday with relatives at
Florida Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Hoke and Mrs.
Sue Hunt were entertained at din-
ner Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. John
Goins, of Worthington.

Inc.

DO NOT NEGLECT THE MUSICAL EDUCATION OF
YOUR CHILDREN

Come to our Factory and learn easy it is to buy a Piano. We can save
you from $112.50 to $177.50.

We sell on direct from our factory to the We make only
High Grade Pianos, Piano Players and Organs.

ADLER MFG. CO
Makers Players Organs

29th and Chestnut Streets

ADMITS

Murdered

Weissinger,but

HARRODS

how

Easy Terms home.

Pianos,

Louisville, Ky

COURT HOUSE NOTES,

The Herald is working overtime to
try to roast the' magistrates, but so
far it has not got beyond Sullivan
and Vogt.

The Fiscal Court still holds its
place as a headliner among the shows.

The Fiscal Court is made up of
good fellows, but there seems to be
something wrong with their diges-
tion. There are some signs of dis-cps- y

in the court.
The Herald made a good deal of

noise about the stutted Bull Moose at
the church fair given by the Bards-
town Road Presbyterian church last
week. Weil, that was a real repre-
sentation of the leader of the Bull
Moose party, for when his claims are
analyzed he is found to be a sham of
the lirst water.

The Post is a paper, ad
vocating the election of both Wilson
and Roosevelt.

Ringling Brothers circus can't
show the Post auything in the Hue of
riding two horses at the same time.

State Fair is near at hand. Let
everybody determine to boost it by
attending it.

School time is near at hand. There
ought to be an earnest effort to get
every child of suitable age in school,
so they may receive the benefits that
is of right tbeir's.

The teachers institute last week
was a big bunch of lasses. Sure must
have been soind sweet, but there
were just enough of horrid, ugly men
among them to make them look that
much sweeter.

Tom Woodrow, the Fern Creek
well driller, is a relative of Woodrow
VVilson. If the Presidential candi-
date is as good a laugher as Tom he
must be a jolly fellow. Tom lives on
the dividing line between Fern Creek
and Fair mount precincts. So look
out for a record breaking vote in
these precincts.

LYNDON
Miss Penabaker, of Rockhaven.was

the recent guest of M iss Emma Orr,
of Lyndon.

Miss Virginia Austinspeut Wednes
day and Thursday with frieuds at La-
grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark took supuer
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Kyser.

Preaching at Bight Mile Baptist
church every Sunday eveuiug at 3:30
o clock.

Mrs. Susie Hornbeck and daughter,
Mrs. Emma Curmer, spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. John Shield, of
Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Kyser and little
son, Earl, are spending the week with
her father, Mr. Jesse Jones, of Fish- -

erville.
Dr. J. W. Baird and family have

moved to Warwick Villa.
The Lyndon Good Time Club met

with the Misses Sceinior Thursday
night.

xVlrs. Scenior, of Lyndon, spent Fri
day in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, of Crescent
Hill spent Sunday with her mother.

Epworth League Rally Day.

Following is the Epworth League
program for Sunday, September 1st,
at 7 p. m:

Leader Dr. Wm. F. Stucky.
Season of prayer.
Duet Misses Margaret Harris and

Lula Smith.
Scripture Reading Psalm XXIV,

respousiyely.
John XXI: 1517 Misses Mary and

Katie Miller.
ZThe Key to Chapter Efficiency
The Council Rev. Virgil Elgin.

What we have done during the past
vear Mrs. L. M. Bryan.

What is our task lor the coming
year Mrs. Alcock.

The Junior League Secretary Dr.
Stucky.


